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OIL riND GOOD

m HASKELL COUNTY

The drillers who are drilling
the well on the Colbert ranchin

this county, 13 miles south east
of Haskell, struck How of gas
Thursday, March 26 at depth
of 1820 feet. The well was im-

mediately capped. There was
an 80 foot cave in below the cas-

ing, and the salt water was mix-

ed with the gas. Tuesdaymorn-

ing, when the well was uncapped
it begun to How oil and salt
water. The,drillers will ream
out and lower the casing, and
when this is doneexpertsexpect
anoil gusher. Stamfordparties
are drilling severalwells in Has-

kell county.
There is the greatest confi-

denceexpressedby oil experts,

BETTER PUBLIC

ROADS NEEDED

Hon. HomerD. Wade has kind-

ly sentthe FreePress copy of
the reportmadeto the commis-

sioners court of Jones county,
by Prof. R. J. Potts, Road ex-

pert of the A & M College, after
driving over the roads. We
have not spaceto print the vol-

uminous report,but will repro-
ducesome of his observations
for the benefit of public road
building in Haskell county.

He condemnedtheslip scraper
asexpensiveand it also makes

bumpy road. Some of the
gradeswere too narrow or too
wide, and in someplaces where
clay hadbeenused,the bed was
so low the sand had recovered
the road. Ho said the neglectof
the dragwasthe greatest fault.
His whole recommendation is
summedup by him follows:

"Let the people along every
road in the county give assur-
ance, through the overseers,to
the commissioners court, that

thecounty will furnish drag,
they will dragevery mile of road
that the county will grade, and
that they w,ill dragit afterevery
rain; then let the county provide
the dragsandconcrete, and re-

pair culverts andbridges.""The
road bed shouldbe from 28 to 82
feet wide, andshould be crown-
ed to 13 inchesin the center,
and sticky or black soil, 12 to 18
inches'

Prof. Pottsputs great stress
on the dragand the fact that the
overseersshoulddo this work,
andonly warns out few hands
at time.

Waited: A Hutad.
The. mayor of Houstonhas re- -

ceived letter from former
Texaswidow, now residing in
Michigan, who frankly states
that sheis tiredof the North and
longs,to return to the Sunny
South. Sheasks the assistance
of Mayor Campbell in finding
her husbandin Texas, in order
that shemay return to the land

Ml of her birth.
JPL .ThereareJialf million bach

elqrs and widowprs In Texas,
r accordingtoourcensusrecords,

Xb whom this proposition should
appeal. The spirit of chivilry
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still holds its beauteoussway in
Texas'and of this vast numberof
ellglbles surely there is one who
will agree to transplant) this

i 'hloomlncr
.

widow" from the
7 -
f rosearegions of the north to
th bkMSomlns South.
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that this whole section is under-
laid with oil andgas,and a ru-

mor is current that in less than
than two weeksdrilling will be-

gin nearthe city of Haskell.
Hundreds of farmers and

oil prospectorshave visited the
wells being drilled, and if the
Scott well is broughtin as is be-

ing expected,thereis going to
be something doingin this old
town. The Scott well is now in
the oil sandsand if it is located
right, hasevery prospectof be-

ing a gusher. If it is a failure,
the people who arebehind it will
begin another, as they have
plenty of moneyand the oil in-

dications arestrong enough to
generatethe faith necessary to
makethem spendit,

TEACHERS TO

MEET AT ABILENE

R. J. Turrentine, president of
the Central West TexasTeachers'
Association, reportsthat the next
meetingof the Association will be
held in Abilene on April 11th.
Railroads have granted reduced
rates and indications point to-

wards an attendanceof more than
three hundred teachers. The
strongesttalent in the state has
been securedfor the lectures of
the day.

Somefeaturesof the program
are:

FORENOON.
Address Hon. H. T. Mussel-ma- n,

editor Texas School Maga-

zine, Dallas, Texas.
Lecuture Pres. S. P. Brooks,

Presidentof Baylor Uniniversity,
Waco,Texas.

AFTERNOON.
Address Hon. W. F. Doughty,

StateSupt.of Public Instruction,
Austin, Texas.

Lecture Dr. Stockton Axsou,
Dean Departmentof English uf
Rice Institute, Houston, Texas.

EVENING.
Lecture Dr. Stockton Axson,

Subject, "Literature and Patriot-ism- .

The SwanSong Of The Politician

It has beenthe inherent right
of the politician since time im
memorial, to sing his own swan
song, as he bids farewell to
public life, but in the caseof the
Texaspolitician, the farmer has
sung it for, him.

The Farmers'Union, r'opsent-ingaha- lf

million farmers, has
spokenand it's voice has fallen
like the weight of a sledge ham-

mer. In no uncertain terms it
saysthat thepolitician mustgive
awayto the statesman,and that
Texaslawmakersmustgot back
to the soil. It says that the
agriculturalproblems now con-

fronting the statecall for states-
manship of the highest order
and that their solution canonly
be" reached by master minds
with yearsof oxporioncc.behind
them. Exit the politician and en-

ter the statesman.

Easter Service
On Easter morning, the local

Commanderyof the local Knights
Templar, will march from their
temple to tth Methodist Church
wherespecialserviceswill be held.
Rev, W. P. Gtfvfa will deliver the
sermon,andspecial music will be
provided. EyWyaody is inyited
te attend. -
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Then It Is Up To Us
To keep on pleasingyou, which we are
we cando. have made our reputation.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

Do you fully realize what the
community in which you live
really meansto you?

You have probably seen or
heardof thewonderfuleducation-
al and religious advantages, the
fine stores,beautiful parks, good
roads,etc., in far-dista- locali
ties, all of which mean nothing
to you compared to the advan-
tages and conveniencesoffered
you at home.

Thereasonfor this is that you
are affectedonly by conditions
in your own community, where
you are benefitedby advantages,
and mustsuffer for lackof them.

There are only two possible,
reasons why a person should
remain in any certain commun-
ity; their duties require it, or
they simply like to live there.
Isn't this true in your own case?

In either caseit is distinctly
to your advantageto do every-

thing within your power to help
improvelocal conditions,because
the community belongs to you
and your neighbors,andyou are
governedby theseexisting con-

ditions.
A prosperous community is,

in every instance, a desirable
place in which to live becauseit
offers its people advantagesand
conveniencesaccording to the
extentof its prosperity.

The time-wor- n axiom, "All is
not gold that glitters," could not
be more aptly applied than to
present-da-y merchandise. And
it is a fact beyond dispute that
a greatmany people judge and
buy merchandisethat "glitters,"
rather than goods of proven
quality and worth.

This condition, is not altogeth-
er the fault of consumersin gen-

eral, as it is an easy matter for
manufacturersto cover up shod-
dy material with a glittering
surface. In fact it would bo im-

possiblefor any of us to take the
time from our respective voca-

tions necessaryto the studyof
valuesof tho countless articles
we use regularly. It is there-
fore essentialthat we,rely upon
somethingother than our per-

sonaljudgment for tho assur-
anceof values received in our
purchases of necessities, com--,

forts andluxuries.
Manufacturers of kind

of morchandiso ago recog-
nisedthe fact Ithat an infinitely
small per centof possible con
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We are out after
your business. We
havethe goodsand
the right quality
too. All we ask is
a trial.

sure
We

every
long

sumersof their particular pro-

ducts could possibly be capable
of accurately judging their true
quality or value. This realiza-
tion on the part of manufactur-
ersafforded them an option of
either producing high-clas- s

goods and then establishing
a reputation for them, or of pro-

ducing a low-grad- e line and
the surface glitter

for sale.
Manufacturers who decided

to make thislast mentioned class
of goods of coursereadily realiz
ed that trial purchasesand com-

parisonswould not x'eilect credi-
tably to them or induce repeat
orders, and they therefore not
only decided not to spend any
money advertising, but in most
instancesrefused to attach their
namesto their products as a
mark of identification.

On the otherhand,wo know of
ono American manufacturer of
a high-clas- s, well-advertise- d line
of men's clothes who placeshis
name and trademaik on only
those garments that under a
most rigid inspectionare found
to bo perfect in both material
and workmanship All imper-
fect or faulty garmentsare sold
at reducedprices and marketed
eitherunder private brands or
unbranded.

Manufacturers who brand
their products with their name
or trademark, and then sptnd
largo sums of monoy advertising
them, haveto keepup quality to
protecttheir names and their
investments in advertising,
whereas manufacturersof un-

branded,unadvortised products
haveneither name norpublicity
investments to protect, and can
therefore well afford to slight
quality at tho expense of those
consumerswho do not acquaint
themselveswith tho facts in tho
caseand accept goods of tho
"glitter" variety simply because
thoy look good.

Horseand Baggy For Sale

A good gentlo, driving horse,
especiallyfor ladies, or family
use. Reasonablo price. Moon
Bros, buggy, rubber tire, in
good shape. Half price. See
W. E. Spencer or W. A. East-

land. 13-t- f

Lot the FreoPressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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fORMER HASKELL BOY

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

GroverSimmons got a wire
from Denton last Thursday
March 27th thatMarion Thomas,
his nephew,was fatally hurt in
an accident at Denton. Mr.
Simmonswent to Denton, and
has reported to his father, Dr.
J. G. Simmonsof this city, that
while unloadinga car of autos,
a car that was suspended in the

A CHALLENGE

TO DEMOCRATS

We will have with us Stanley
J. Clark, 14 daysbeginning May
1. So we challenge the Demo-
cratsto defend their position.
Get a representative man of
your party to meet Clark in
joint debateand lets have some
fun anyway. I want to say to

tie Democratsthat the majority
of them don't know what Social-

ism stands for. Your leaders
tell you it stands for anarchy,
tearing up the churchos and the
homes andnieeer equality and
so on.

Now then if you can get a man
to affirm that, Clark will deny;
then Clark will affirm that the
Democraticparty is guilty of
practicingeverything theyaccuse
the Socialistsof. Now, friends
put this up to your teachersand
if they won't defendthis proposi-
tion there must be something
wrong.

When you show us that Social-

ism is wrong we'lj come back to
the good old party. Hoping you
can get the biggest gun you
have to meetClark while here we
wait patiently.

Yours for right and Justice,
JoeF. Hudspeth.

County Sec. S. P.
P. S, If you can get a man

just give Clark 15 minutesnotice
That will be sufficient.

Mass Meeting at Haskell

The Socialistparty of Haskell
county is requested tq meet at
Haskell at 10 o'clock sharp on
May 4, for the purposeof select-
ing our county candidates and
arrange for our encampment.

Comeearly as Stanley Clark
speaksthere tho same day at 2

p. ra. We also request other
countiesof the 102ndrepresenta-ti-

district to send delegatesto
this meetingfor the purposeof
selectinga nominee for repre-
sentative.

You are all invited to come.
D.R. Brown, county chairman.
JoaF. Hudspeth, county sec-

retary.

Missionary Notes

Tho Methodist Auxiliary is
very grateful to the Baptist
ladiesfor so pleasantand profit-

able an hour on Monday after-
noon. Tho subject was Prayer.
Tho good will, Christian fellow-

ship andthe desire to live closor
toChrist and to help othqrs live
Ch'ifstian lives made it good to
be there. Wo hope to join tho
otherSocietiesin anotherBible
studysoon.

On Monday April 0th wo have
a shortbusinesssession follow-

ed by a contest on the March
Missionary Voice, led by Mrs.
Fields. Let every member try
to bepresent.

Supt. Publicity.

Scribe for the Free Press,

railroadcar fell on Marion crush-
ing him and breaking his back.
He was immediately placed in &

hospital, and contraryto exnec-tation- s,

an operationhas restor-
ed sensationin his lower limbs,
and a reactionhassetup, and he
may recover, though it is not
probablethat he will ever walk
again.

MORE ABOUT

THE WEDDING

Wednesdayevening, the 25th,
the Fox House was the sceneof
a pretty wedding when Miss
Eunice McKelvain became the
bride of Mr. Buford Long. Lov-

ing hands had converted the
spaciousdining hall into a bow-

er of fiowers, where the vows
werespoken.

After the guestshad been re-

ceived by Misses Randle and
Lipscomb, Miss Witt sang
sweetly, "BecauseI Love You"
then Miss Vera Neathery struck
the notes of Mendelsohn Pro-

cessionalthe bridal party enter-
ed. MissesDocia Winn and Effie
Nola Long; Julia Winn and Lois
McConnell, daintily gowned in
white, carrying arm boquetsol
carnations, precededthe bride
andgroom to the center of the
room. Before these dear girl
attendants, close friends and
relatives,Rev. Garvin pastorol
the MethodistChurch spokethe
words which made Miss Mc-

Kelvain and Mr. Long man and
wife.

The bride was charmingly
gowned in a lovely creation of
white crepede chine andi car-

ried anarm bouquet of bride's
roses. Tho groom wore conven-

tional blaek.
After the ceremony,a dainty

ice coursewas servedby Misses
Mary Winn and DorcasFox.

When tho bride ascendedthe
stairsshetossedher bouquetto
tho group of girls left behind
and Miss Randoll caught it.

Mr. and Mrs. Long left amicL

showersof rice and good wishes
for their home which had been,
handsomely furnished. The
gifts tastily arranged in the cot-
tagewerenumerous and beauti-
ful giving evidence to the popu-
larity of theseyoung people.

Strayedor Stolen.
One dark brown horse mule,

threeyearsold this spring; about
fourteenhands high; will weigh
about seven hundred and fifty
pounds; one ear split at point
Will pay five dollars 'for recovery.

It
J. M. Woodson.Haskell, Tex.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, o&
tenyearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand s?eus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Wage Yard : ,
I keepat my wagon yard; ' a

full blood jersoy '.bulli " Also 'al
kinds of feed. Farmersare-- r
questedto stop with me., , J. M.
Banks,Successorto Dyer llMpt,
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Poor Blood
is Responsible

for much sickness and suffer-
ing because its quality deter-
mines our resistive power.
With poor blood we are lan-

guid, susceptibleto colds, lack
natural energy and ambition,
and the gradual decline of

strength makes prompt and
careful treatment necessary.
Drugs or alcohol cannotmake
blood an1 must be avoided.
Scott'sEmulsion is nature's

grandestblood-make- r because
of its wholesomemedicalnourishment,
so carefully predigestedthat it assimi
tatcs without taxing digestion and
quickly increases the red coipuscles
of the blood, strengthens the organ
and tissues and upbuilds the whole

system.
Absolutely nothing compareswith

Scon's Emulsion to purify and en-

rich the blood to overcome or avoid

anaemia. It is totally free from al-

cohol or opiates and your health de-

mandsthe purity of Score's.
SctU 4 lkmue. Uloouificld.N. J. U-8-S
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Sam Sparks has withdrawn
from the race for Governor. He
said he hud a good organization
and could win the nomination, i

'

but thatseveralof theleaderswho
helpedto call the convention had
declaredthey would not support
him if he won the nomination,
and that he did not care to lead
his friends to defeat,a thing he
neverhad done. There is talk
now of calling oil theFort Worth
Convention, and giving the anti
supportto Jim Ferguson. Fer-- j

guson is the best man in the
unti ranks, and would no doubt
make a good Governor if he can
defeatTom Ball, but the way
things look now Ball's bunch is
better organized than the other
side. There is some talk of Col-qu- it

running for a third term
and the Governor i saying
nothing. It will be too much to
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expect "Colonels" as Home
and tuto calls the Colquitt
bunch, to turn leadership
over to outside independent

like Ferguson. The old

Guardare ruleor ruin bunch,
and they likely to prove it
this year. It looks like more
the antis eliminate farther
apartthey get. Ferguson has
strong following and they are
stayers. If the race is to bo be-

tweenFergusonand Ball, it will
bo clean and digniticd and either
one can take defeat like
There is one thing certain,either
of them will go into otlice free to
give statesmanlike administra-
tion, independentof any coterie
of politicians.

Recent investigations of the
managementof the public ser-
vice corporations,such rail-

way companies, shown that
boardsof directorsaretaking

all revenuesby trades with
subsidiary corporations, owned
by the boardsof directors. The
stock holdershave robbed and
fleeced the public have been
swinddled out of billions of dol
lars. Such swindling opera-
tions is what made the
many multi-millonair- in the
financial centers. The people
are comingto believe in govern-
ment ownership as only
remedy. Some day innocent
public will wake up to fact
they have been fleeced. Every
Texas railroad companyis bank
rupted. The road bed and roll-

ing stock hasrun down to pro-v- i

de graft for the big financiers,
and is dangerous to travel.
Time is vindicating doctrine
of stateownershipof public util-

ities. Mr. Bryan's Madison
Square Garden speech, "has
becomethe head of corner,"
of progressive statemanship.
lie has lived to seehis enemies
confused and exposed in their
own insincerity and corrupt pol-

icies. Few men have had such
vindication in their own lives.
They usually have been dead
before they werevindicated,

i :n.l lilUIUO U UlliaiJLI!
century,with acceleration.

It is announcedthat prohibi-
tionistshave lost their movement
for a change in the constitution.
A petition being circulated

24,000 signaturesnecessaryto
get submission question.
This petition is addressed to
Hon. Walter Collins at Hillsboro,
chairman state Democratic
executive committee, and the
purposeof this petition is to have

committee, submit proposi-
tion to a vote of the Democratic
party at the July primaries seek-
ing to instruct state legisla-

ture to submit proposed amend-
ment. ChairmanCollins is a Co-
lquitt Democrat and majority of
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Fix Now for Easter
question of

getting outfit Easter,
where Come

you want,
the place Why? Because

buyers selectingappropriate
apparelfor the season, people

outfit appropriate
the buys We

come again.

don't believe Spring Goodswere ever so pretty, and our stock is by far, the
most complete in we haveever had. Our Millinery Department recog-

nized as beingone of the best in the CentralWest. Our Dress Goods Trim-

mings Departmentsare of this seasons newest creations. you
buy of us, when you buy your dress,yeur corset,or matter

else you might need,you have the assurance you are getting the right
proper thing.

urge you to do your Eastershopping early. sales have all
they can do. Our work room and making department will be taxed their

capacity. All orders will be turned out in as are received. We

you to shop early our stock is full, we can guarantee to turn your order
out time.

Hunt bros.
the membersof thecommitte are
said to be Colquitt men. The war
appearsto be on.

Does the Record realizethat it
haspracticically asserted thestate
chairman is such a partizan, and
the majority Nof the state execu-
tive committee are such partizans
that they can be controlled by one
man? We do not doubt that such
is the case,but we predict that the
democracywill rise up and smash
that bunch, and regulatethem to
that obscurity, from which the
SanAntonio convention tempor-
arily rescuedthem. We are going
to slough off a lot small politicians
this year, and redeem the demo-

cratic party from the domination
of lilaputian politicians, and par-tizan- s.

Look to Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a
housein which the plumbing is in
poor condition everybody in the
house isliable to contract typhoid
or someother fever. The diges-

tive organs perform the same
function in thehuman body asthe
plumbing does for the house, and
they should bekept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any troublewith your digestion
take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you arecertain to quicK relief.
For sale by All Dealers.

.a.
March will probably so out

a Bryan ultimatum. DetroitFree
Press.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening;tonic,
GROVB'8 TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria andbuilds up the system. A true tonic
sndsureAppetizer. Foradultsandchildren. 30c.

e

At any rate, Harry Thaw has
won a partial victory over the in-

come tax. Washington Post.
a

A Paialcfs Headache.

Is theresucha thing as painless
headache,painless neuralgia, or
painless rheumatism? Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away and the suffering cease.
That'swhy Hint's Lightning Oil
is sopopular and praisedso much.
Ask your druggist.

.a.
Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Statementof the Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc.

of the HaskellFree Press, pub-
lished weekly at Haskell, Texas,
required by the Act of August
24, 1912.

Name of editor, Oscar Martin
and Jas. A. Postoflice
address Haskell Texas. Man-

aging Editor, OscarMartin and
Jas.A. Greer, both of Haskell,
Texas. Business
OscarMartin andJits. A. Greer
of HaskellTexas. Publisher, Os-

car Martin and Jas. A. Greer,
of HaskellTexas.

Owners: Oscar Martin and
Jas. A. Greer, both of Haskell,
Texas.

Know bondholders,
and other security holders,

1 per cent ormoreof to-

tal amountof bonds, mortgages,
or other American
Type FoundersCo., Dallas, Tex-
asand J. E. Poole, Haskell Tex-
as.

OscarMartin.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore mo this thirtieth day of
March 1914.
Seal T. B. Russell,

Notary Public, Haskell County,
Stateof Texas.
My commission June

1915.

Clears CflBplexisa
Skid Blemishes.

Why go through lite embrassed
and disfigured with pimples, erup-

tions, blackheads, red,rough skin,
or suffering the tortures of Ec-

zema,itch, tetter, salt Just
askyourDruggistfor Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOitment. Follow thesimple
suggestionsand your skin worries
areover. Mild, soothing, effective.
Excellent for babiesand delicate,
tender skin. Stops chapping.

helps. Relief or money
back 20c., at your

HI
Insteadof "looting" the New

Haven, Mr. seemsto have
consideredit one of his pet phi-

lanthropies. St. Louis Globe
Democrat. -
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With every,woman it is not a
a new for glad but

to get and to get it. to
will find what you and our

is to buy.

areartistsat
and our sales

not sell an that is not
one who it. want thosewho

once to .

We
all lines is

very
andShoe full When

your hat foot wear, no
what and

We Our force will

dress to
full turn they ask

while and
on

get

like

Greer.

Managers,

mortga-
gees,
holding

securities:

expires

Removes

rheum,

Always
Druggist.

Morgan

Making it Right.

"Of courseyou have madesome
promisesyou didn't keep."

"Yes," replied SenatorSorghum
'But I neveryet broke a promise
to a man without giving him a
betterone in its stead" Washing-
ton Star.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, Tet-

ter.

Sold undera postive guarantee
to refund the purchaseprice if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-
ter and all otherskin diseases.Ask
any druggist and read the posi-
tive guaranteethat goeswith each
package.Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

The suspicion grows that An-

drew Carnegie, in a last desperate
effort to die poor, is financing the
Federal League. Boston Trans-
cript.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

andHome Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

On Heapinf
TcaspoonfuFs
Enough

Health Club It the pur,
Baking Powderobtain

abk at any price.

BjBaVaVav sZVTTSaVaaVJI

PresentTense.
Gibbs "I tell you, no one can

fool ,my wife."
Dibbs-'Th-en how did vou get

her?"PhiladelnhaPublic Leader

Cures Old Sores, Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of liotrlong; standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Henllnsf Oil. It relieves
I'ala and Healsot the sametime. 25c, 50c,$1.00...

Some refer to America as ''the
melting-pot,- " Others regard it as
the great political pie-ove- n.

Washington Star....
Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons'Liver purifier is
delightfully pleasant,and its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousnessgoes. A trial convinces.
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried
once, used always.

A Harvard professor declares
that the bald head is hereditary.
but mostof us recover' from it
soon after birth. Boston Tians-crip-.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN )

JAMES A. GIEEU iJJairor8'

HASKELLJtXAS, April 4, 1914.

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
tho Hnskoll Postofnco,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
" " .CO Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display ndvcrtisciricnts undor onc-ba-lf

patro 12 2 cents per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf pnpe, $7.00 per issuo.
Ono pago,812.00 por Issue?
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on l'irst Page, 15 cents

por inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

conts por line por issuo.
' Obituaries, Hesolutions and Cards of

Thanks. ! cents por lino per issue.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job

Printing. We are prepared to

pleaseyou both as to workman-

ship and price. Let us figure with

you on your next order.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of theDemocratic

Primary In July
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Did You Ever Stop to Think
Dollars! '

Did you ever stop to think that
you dofour things, just four and
no more? You think; you re-

member; you imagine; you act.
When you learn to think better,
remember, imagine better or
act better,you areincreasing your
efficiency, and, therefore your in-

come. You may feel you are
very successful ri5w. Suppose
you are; it isn't a question of what
you know, but of how beneficial
a practical business education
will be to you in addition to what
you already know. Did you ever
stop to think that eightv-fiy- c per
cent of the men of this country
are only earning $15.00'-pe- r week
or ' less? That ninety-tw-o per
cent fail inf business between the
agesof 40 'and 50? That ninety--
five percent have no money at
the age of 60? We have been
very successful in getting men
out of the eighty-fiv- e, the ninety-tw-o

and the ninety-fiv-e per cent
class, Why not let us help you?
We have been marvelously suc-

cessful in raising salaries, as is
conclusively proven by the letters
in our catalog from former" stu-

dents. You will agree with us
that to violate a part of the laws
of business-mean-s partial failure,
and to violate all the laws means
complete failure. You are also
awarethat to observepart of the
laws of business means partial
success,and to observeall of the
laws means complete success.
Our aim is to help you observe a
higher percent of the laws of
success,and therefore,enableyou
to be nearer the maximum suc-

cess. The late Prof. Jamesof
Harvarddeclaresthat the average
man only usesten percent ot his
brain power. Suppose you are
twice ascapable as the average
man? Even that would mean
you are only using twenty per
centof your maximum possibili-
ties. The purposeof our course
is to producea maximum of pro
ficiency with a minimum effort
The businessworld wants think-
ersanddoers. There's a famine
of high priced men today; there
are thousandsof men worth a
thousanddollars a year, but only
a tew worth ten thousanda year.
Be the latter kind ot a men; you
can if you will. We know that a
man is worth.only about $2.00 a
day from the chin down, selling
muscle,but ashigh as a hundred
thousanddollars a year from (he
chin up, selling brains. Be a chin
upperand sell the higher type of
brains; you can't afford to be a
chin downerj.there'sno run for
such a man in the high salaried
class, lake our thorough prac
tical coursesof bookkeeping, bus-

inessadministration and finance,
shorthand or telegraphy, learn
how to think, to remember, to im
agine and act. Our large cata
logue is free tor theasking, if you
will pnly only in and mail the fol-

lowing blank, giving your name
and address,

Tyler Commercial College, Ty-

ler, Texas.

Address.

EasterEgg Hut
At Mrs; W. B. Murphy's res-

idenceon Sat. April Ilth at 3:30
p. m.

Everyoneof you who want to
go for a tramp on the Spring
Branch andsupper, bring along
alittle lunch andwe'll spread to-

gether.
You'll be properly chaperoned

andhave a jolly good time, Don't
forget to bring a dime each.

Auouncement.
i am requested to announce

thattheeastHaskell countysing
ing convention will meetat Row
den City the third Sunday in
April.; Everybody invited to at-
tend. Weareexpecting a large
crowd andsomefine singing..

V Secretary.
j - i .

Let theFree Press' do"your
job printing.-- ' We are .'prepared

service1 and
price. Try urwith your, next
order.
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Notice of Sale

The Wichita Valley Ry. Co. will
on May 5th 1914, oiler for sale at
Public Auction atFreight Station
atHaskell, Texas, three cars of
cotton seed as follows:

FW &D-491- 7, X-- K& T
60496, shipped by B. 'G. McKie,
Waco, Texas; Noyember 25th,
1913 to same.

FW& 6, X-- K & T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull.
Overton, Texas, December 13th,
1914, to WesternCotton Oil & Gin
Company.

FW&D-4394- , X I&GN 3384,
shipped by 13. II. Hull, Overton,
Toxas, December 17th, 1913 to
Weslern CottonOil & Gin Co.

Each of theabove cars refused
by theconsigneesand unless dis-

position is furnished they will be
sold to fatisfy freight and other
charges.

Wichita Valley Ry. Co.
14 4t A. M. Getz, Agent.

For Sale.
At a bargain, 160 acrefarm, five

miles west of Haskell and five
miles eastof Rule on the South-sid-e

of the middle Rule road. One
mile from school, occupied this
yearby Luther Highnote. About
120 acresin a stateof good con
dition, balance in pasture. A
very good threeroom house, two
galleriesand painted, two wells
of water,onevery fine soft water,
othera little hard, good storm
house and plenty stock
sheds. This is a fine little farm
and will make anyone a good
home. I owe $1,500 on it, due
January1st, 1918. and in order to
sell at once will offer my equity
for a short time for $1,750. If any
one wants this write to S. M.
Cooper,Rio Vista, Texas. ltpd

SpeakingAppointments of Thomas
L. Blanton, in his Candidacy

for Congress
Sagerton, Saturday morning,

11 o'clock. April 4th.
O'Brien, Thursdaymorning, 11

o'clock April 9th,
Rochester,Thursnay afternoon,

2:30 o'clock, April 9th.
Rule, Thursdaynight, 8 o'clock

April 9th.
Weinert, Fridaymorning, eleyen

o'clock,April 10th.
Haskell, Friday night, eight

o'clock, April 10th.
Thomas L. Blanton

Notice.
The city Council have had the

"ity books audited, and have
passedan order directing the City
Sec. and Treas. to issuea clear re-
ceipt to me for 1912and 1913, the
time I havebeenin office.

J. F. Collier. 2t.

Bora

On the27 of March to Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, a son.

On the27th of March.toMr. and
and Mrs, J. M. Atchison, a dangh--

ter, On the30th of March, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Meyrs, a son.

Straight at It.
Thereis no useof our "beating

around thebush." We might as
well out with the first at last. We
wantyou to try Charraberlain's
Cough Remedy the next time you
havea cough or cold. Thereis no
reasonso far aswe can see why
you shouldnot do so. This prep-

arationby its remarkable cures
hasgaineda world wide reputa-
tion, and peopleeverywhere speak
of it in thehighesttermsof praise.
It is for saleby All Dealers,

Are You a Woman?
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A Case of

Worldly Wisdom

By EFFIE D. GARDNER

Wbeu Mlsa Mnbel Wlllmarth wrote
Lor lover, EdwardAuculnldoss, thatun-

der Iter parents' orders shemust break
with lilm lie was very badly cut up.
lie did not blame Mabel ;.sbo wao not
much over seventeenyears old cer-

tainly not an ago at which a girl Is

tvarianted In niairylng counter to the
expresswishesof her parents.

AucliIuklosiJ was permitted to call
upon Miss Wlllniailli to say goodby,
after which ho wasexpectedto refrain
from visits or communication. He
found her ns much averseto bi caking
with hlui as ho was to breaking with
her, but he nKo found her resolute In
her dcteunlnntlon to obey her mother

"Fatherand mother," she said, "have
only me. If I marry you In opposition
to their commandsa barrier will bo

raised betweenthem and me that w HI

never bo removed. IScsldus, mother
has convinced me that couples usually
glow together, Irrespective of any at-

tachments for others either husband
or wife may hae had before mar-rlog-

We must make the best of the
present for the nake of the future.
You will marry anothergirl and I will
bo nothing to you. I .suppose1 shall"

"Forget me?"
"I don't kncAv. It doesn't seem to

me now that I can."
"What you have said has, of course,

come fjom your mother. It Is too wise
to bo spoken by a girl of seventeen,
nut I ronfess that it Is wise, or seems
to be, and 1 would not for the world

pcrsuadoyou to do an unwise thing.

One thing I wish you to tell mo: lias
not your mother some one In view for
you who she thinks will be able to
give you more than I?"

"Why do you ask thnt question?"
"Because-- until very recently both

sheand your father seemed to be well

satisfiedwith mo for a
"Mother especially enjoined mo to

say nothing to you about any future
relations betweenme and any one else.
She saysthat, having brokenwith you,

you are not supposedto take any fur-

ther interest in me. Surely you can-

not be expectedto approveof any man

that she I mean1 might murry."
"Right agaln-t-hat Is, if your sen-

tence had been finished as you began
It You should have finished 'that she
might select' Neverthelessit Is evi-

dent that some ono has been selected
for you, and naturally I am especially
anxiousto know who the fellow Is."

"The fellow?"
"Well, the gentleman."
"Your use of the word shows that

mother is right You would naturally
be prejudicedagainstany man I might
marry."

Ho tried for an hour to Induceher to
tell him tho name of her new nance,
but, having promisedher mother that
she would answer no questionswith
regard to her future, she stood firm.
Finally he askedher If he shouldwrite
a number of nameson a bit of paper
to tell him whether the nameho wish-

ed to know was on the list. Since the
man was a newcomerand shedid not
believe Auchlnkloss had ever seen or
heardof him, sheconsented.lie wrote
twenty nameson the paper and hand-

ed It to her. She handed It back to
him with n requestto bo releasedfrom
her agreement. Auchlnkloss released
her and Immediately took his depar-

ture.
Several weeks rolled around, and

Miss Wlllmarth saw nothing of her
discarded lover. She did not even
meethim on the street This was sur-

prising, because tho town in which
they lived was small. More weeks
passedwith like result. Ills place was
not supplied by tho new suitor, be-

causeMr. and Mrs. Wlllmarth had de-

cided that ho might not pay their
daughter any' attention whatever till
she bad passedher eighteenth birth-
day. Then the couple might bo en-

gaged, but for a year beforemarriage.
Such an arrangement prevented any
one from Unking tho two names to-

gether.
Four months passed between the

time Auchlnkloss was discarded and
Mabel'seighteenth birthday. Tho lat-

ter had passed and tho engagement
had been made, though not announced,
when the now appointeewas arrested
ono day on a chargeof giving a check
on a bank whoro he had no account
Other claims against him followed the
first, and It was not long beforen pret-
ty black record came to light The
engagementbetween him and Mabel
was broken without any ono outside
the family knowing that it bad oc-

curred.
Then one day Auchlnkloss appeared

at tho Wlllmarth homo and was're-

storedto favor.
"You remember,"ho asked,"our con.

yersatlou when I was dismissed about
a natural prejudlcoon my part asto the
one who would take my place? Well,
that prejudlco served a purpose. It
was I who unearthedyour new lover."

"You? Why, you didn't know his
name."

"I did. His namewas tho only name
on tho paper I handed you that was
not fictitious. had heardof him sov-er-

years bbforo and had not heard
day good of hluj. I went nway and
spent weeks tracing bis record, and
flnR;r jrot those ha had swindled on
bis track."' "You don't mean lit"

"Rut for mo you might havemarried
a swindler."

All fef which (soea to show that oar
.worldly wIitAen deees't count fer

inch

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

FOR GOOD ROADS

Fifty-on- e Out of 86 Elections Success--
fill Two-third- s Majority Statute

Detrimental.
There were 80 road and bridge

,bond elections held in Texa9 during
(1913 and 51 of them carried by
large majorities resulting in tho
appropriationof $7,207,000for high-
way improvement, according to data
compiled by tiie Texas Business
Men's Association. This is moro
than double the amount of bonds is-

sued in this state last year. The
nggiognto amount of bonds voted on
in 1913 wus $11,001,000, but 3j of
the issues, invohimr a total of $1,-J3- 9

1,000 were defeated. This amount
of money i3 sutlicicnt to build a first
class highway from the IJed Iiivoi
to the Gulf.

Harris County Leads.
Harris led all other counties in

the amount of bonds issued, having
Ratified an election of $1,000,000 on
I'ebrunry 20th. The smallest issue
for tho 3 ear wnB voted on in Kerr
County and wa3 for $2,000. The i

flection was carried by an oer-whelmin- g

majority, a heavy vote
being polled. Brazoria County takes
the palm for holding the greatest
number of elections. Four issues,
aggregating$583,000 were voted on
in 1913 and all received the neces-

sary two-thir- majority vote.
The Record by Years.

The law governing the issuance
of bonds for highway improvement
permits a county, precinct or road
district to bond its property for
amounts not exceeding one-four- th

of the assessed valuation. This
statutewent into effect in 1909 and
since that time nearly $25,000,000
has beenappropriatedin this man-

ner for road building and mainte-
nance. The largest amount was
voted" in 1911, when $8,915,000 in
bonds were issued. The record by

j ears since the passageof this law

follows:
Year. Amount ot Bonds.
1909 781.000
1910 4,015,000
1911 8,915,000
1912 ,... 3,496,200
1913 7,267,700

These figures, with the exception
of 1909, are taken from the records
kept by the Texas Business Men's
Association and are compiled from
data furnished by commercial or-

ganizations, county judges, good

Toads associationsana otner autnor
itatie sources. The 1909 figures
are from the State Comptroller and
representthe road bonda registered
in Austin that year.

Following is a list of the counties
which issued road and bridge bonds
during 1913. The amountand dat
of election are also shown.
County, Date Amount
Atscosa, Feb. 8 20,000

Aransas, Aug. 30 155,000

Bell, Dec, 20 30,000

Bell, July 22 50,000

Bell, May 17 150,000
Brazoria, April 19 300,000

Brazoria, Aug. 30 75,000
Brazoria. Auc. 20 150,000
Brazoria, Sept. 23 60,000

Bexar, Nov. 12 750,000

Brewster, Dec. 20 100.C00
Calhoun, Sept. 20 5.000
Calhoun. Jan. 2 135,000
Cameron, March 13 20,000
Chambers, March 15 100.000
Caldwell, Oct. 14 50,000
Collin, Dec. 16 450.000
Krio, Feb. 1 80,000
Gaheaton, Sept. 26 250,000
Grayson, July 18 33,000
Garza, Oct 11 60,000
Harris, Feb. 20 1,000,000
Hill, Nov. 22 250,000
Irion, Sept 27 20,000
Jackson, Oct. 1 60,0000
Jim Wells, Oct. 2o 125,000
Kerr, Dec. 13 2,000
Kerr, May 12 40,000
Kinney, Nov. 14 80,000
Midland, April 22 60,000
Matagorda, March 1........ 300,000
Montgomery, Nov. 26 150,000
Montgomery, July 5 250,000
Milam, April 18 60,000
Milam. April 25 150,000
Maverick, Sept. 8 26,000
Navarro, June 26 75,009
Navarro, March 22 400,000
Nueces,March 22. 100.0Q9
'Nueces, Sept 2 165,001
Polk, May 24 40,00(1,
Robertson, Jan. 21...-- 150,000
Smith, Aug. 28 80,040
Smith, July 8.. 300,00
Smith. May 15 - 75,000,
Trinity, Sept 16 100,009
Victoria, April 26 45,000
Victoria, April 26 45,0091

.Waller, Dec. 20 10,000'
Waller, Sept. 25 ... 15,000
Walker, Nov. 14 ... 150,000

Total 7,267,000

The statute,requiring the issuance'
of highway 'improvementbonda onljj
by the sanction of two-thir- of th
voters balloting has beena stumbling
block in the way of better roads. At
least 80 nor cent of the 'defeated is.
feucs during the year received a ma-
jority of the vote cast, but lacked,
the required two-thir- ratification
by a few ballots.

Practically'every one of the coun-tie- s

in which issueswere defeated is
1913 ire making preparation!to hold
the secondelection, and in many in-

stances the road districts are bein
hupped out to exclude 'those voters'
Bpetd to bond fcsuattce for hijh- -

Say improvement. At the present
tketitM involving ti,Q,m

are in litfet ani will W decide tW
Uf tk ifti three aneheof ltli.

T
IRAILROADS WILL

HELP THE FARMER:

Common Carriers Will l&
Marketing Farm Products Middle-

men Charge Higher Kates for
Handling Farm Than Factory

Products.

By Peter Radford.
The leading railroad systems M

the nation will establish market bu
reausto assistthe farmers along theiii
lines in marketing their products-Th-e

following lines have accededtt
the request of the Farmers' Unior
and announced their willingness U
enter into active witl
tho farmers in marketing their pro-
ducts: Missouri, Kansas & Texaa
Southern i'acific, Santa Fc, SS
Louis, Southwestern and other "eye-tern- ''

linos.
The express companies have sur-

veyed the field and tho FederalGov-
ernment, through the parcel post
has demonstrated the possibilities oi

the common carrier as a ueful agen
e in marketing farm commodities

I coniderthe action of those giain
businessconcerns in determining t

with the farn ers in mar
keting their crops, to be the gronfc

et product of human thought ok
the Western hemisphere during tin-pa- st

year, and it demonstrates thai
the educational work of the Farnv-cr-3'

Union has brought the nation:
to a clearer understandingof tint
real problems of the farmer.

To give information on market
ing is far more valuable than to givi
advice on production. There is 8

mutual interestbetweenthe railroad!
and the farmer which cannot exisl
between anyother lines of industry
The railroads are the teamsters oi'
agriculture and they are employed
only when there is something to hauL
Good prices will do more to increase
tonnage than any other factor, and-railroa-

want tonnage.
Agriculture has many inhereniv

disadvantages which require com-
bined effort to overcomein market-
ing. There are millions of produc--

ing units working independently and
selling without knowledge of mar
ket conditions. The harvest is ono?
a year, while consumption is prettji
evenly distributed throughout tht
entire year, and most of the farm-
ers, through custom and necessity,
dump their entire crop on the mar-ko- t

as soon as it is gathered. The?
problem of organizing and systema-
tizing the markets is one in whiclu
the farmers invite assistanceof all!
lines of industry friendly to thei
interests.

Farmers Bear the Burden:
The businessof the manufacturer,

lends itself more readily to organ-
ization and the facilities for studying
the markets are more easily avail-
able. The result is that the mer-
chants arc compelled to handle,most,
staple manufacturedarticles at verj
little profit, and as a consequence'
the merchantmust look' to prducb-whic-h

he buys direct from the farm,
for his profits.

The reports of the Federal De-

partment of Agriculture show somi.'
very interestinginformation and en-

able a comparison between the cosh
of marketing pioducU of the farm
and thoseof the factor'. A few itenu
will serve to illustrate the general
run. The cost of getting sugarfrom 1

the refinery to the consumer 3

cents on the dollar; the cost of get-
ting tobacco from the factory to the
consumer is 14 cents on the dollar.
In selling a dollar's worth of eggt:
the middleman gets a profit of 50
cents on the dollar. In 6clling t;
dollar's worth of potatoes, the mid-dem-on

makes70 cents on the dollar),
in selling a dollar's worth of fruit.
the middleman gets 84 cents on the
dollar, and on cantaloupes 82 cento.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 570, pnW-lish-ed

by the United StatesDepart
ment of Agriculture, in diecussinf
this subject, said:

"The high price paid by consuroi-ers- ,

ranging from 5 to 500 per cenlj.
in somecoses, more than the farmetlr
ireccives, indicates that there is plen-
ty of room for lowering the-- cost of.
'farm products to consumors and ar
Itlie same time largely increasingthe
cash income per farm, without ini
'creasing farm production. This con
dition is undoubtedly a marketing'
jproblem which will have to be solved'

by betterorganizationof farmersand,.'
improved methods of marketing,"

Large Shippers Influence Rates:
In railroad rates the inequalities'

are equally as glaring. Ratemaking
'in its primitive stages'was largely?
influenced by demands and WaT-j- ;

Wuts of large shippers, but tkfK
farmers were unorganised and sel--

dom appeared bofore rato-msJd-nf ;:
'bodies,and the burdenof expen UN
transportationlies largely agtwottttts
Iraw products'of the farm. ,

t ;ft bVking, our secutftiOB.-ais- f

counted against, as cdn4ed'wtti.
'the products of tta,fteteriesvaiMs)t
mines., The .farmer is ee&ilei leu

M
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WeareEnlarging
our Quarters

Your Patronagehasmade
it Possible

We SincerelyThank You.
more room and a largerand
complete stock we Hope to
our buying and selling

morepleasant.

Remember, at all times, we
only sell for profit, but

We Sell
POSEY &

The Store

LOCAL
NOTES

Ice cream at Jno. W. Pace. Co's

Drug Store.

Ice Creamat Jno. W. Pace Co's

Drug Store.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. ' tf

Joe Haskew of Stamford was in

this Monday.

Be sureand seeHunt Bros, for
your Eaterhats.

Mrs. J. G. Walden visited at
Stamford this week.

Mrs. W. M. McDonald is visiting
her mother at Goree.

J. G. Walden went to Bomarton
Monday on business.

J. D. Roberts, was in the city
the first of the week.

J. C. Penceof the west side was
in this city Thursday.

GastonCogdell has returned to
his homeat Granbury.

Mrs. D. Scott has returnedfrom
a yisit to Mineral Wells,

Bruce Stephensonof Stamford
was in this city Monday.

Mrs. D. T. Coniser of Goree
visited at Rule last week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mrs. D. Scott has returnd from
from a visit to Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields visited
relatives at Stamford Monday.

Mr. &ddis, a traveling man of
Stamford was in this city Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Couch attended the
bible instituteatAbilenelast week.

Mr. Chas. Harper has returned
from a visit to relatives at Holli-da-y.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE. TIRED FEET

Gocxl-by- sore Ut-t- , burning fret, swol-

len feet, sweaty fitt, duelling feet, tirod
feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses,bunions and
raw Fjiota. No
more shoo tight-
ness,Sl no more limp
ing wlUi pain or
drawing up your
face In agony,
"TIZ" L. magical,
acta right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which

'ufl up the feet.
Jse"TIZ" and for- -

get your foot
misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet
leeL Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or departmentstore.Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get

y tired. A year's foot comfort guarantied,r Boney rcfundad.

WitH
more
make

relations

not

to Please

HUCKABEE
of Quality

J. L. Joneswent to Fort Worth
the first of the week on a business
trip.

Miss Anlida Hughes spent Sun
day wun int uumeiuiKs in una
city.

See the new arrivals this week
in the Millinery Dept., at Hunt
Bros.

See Mrs. Haney and Miss Poole
for up-to-da-te sewing, at Hunt
Bros.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

John Sims of Crosby County
visited his brotherT. J. Sims last
week.

Mrs. H. R. Shipley, mother of
Mis. J. C. Pence,is visiting in Ellis
county.

f

Get Adams to suggest to you
how to keepyour family album up
to date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ivy, of the
Jud community, are visiting at
Abilene.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Scott Key made a trip to Fort
Worth the first of the week on
qusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills of
Rule were in this city the first ot
the week.

Jno. E. Robertson andH, Wei--

nert of Weinert were in this city
Saturday.

W. C. Allen went to Albany and
got a prisoner who escaped from
the jail here.

Rev A. M. Griffin returnedMon-

day from a quarterly meeting in
WiseCounty,

JudgeH. G. McConnell made a
trip to Fort Worth this week on
legal business.

Mrs. J. W. Ivy of Center Point,
this county, was in this city shop
ping Saturday.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard has return
ed to Abilene were sheis taking a
businesscourse.

ReedHughes has chargeof the
cold drink departmentof the west
Side Drug Store.

J. M. Ivy of Jud, in the west-

ern part of the county, was in this
city Wednesday.

Miss Gillespie and Miss Bulling- -

ton spentSunday with the home
folks at Stamford.

Miss JessieThomas left for Ok-

lahomaThursdayafter an extend
ed yisit with friends.

Mrs. S. L.Hefner, of Goree,who
has beenvisiting atRule has re-

turned to her home.

Lost Between Mrs. R. E. Sher-rill- 's

and Mr. Scott Key's, a black
veil. Finder please notify Mrs.
Key.

Be sureand seethe new arrivals
in millinery, skiits, dresses and
slippers at Hunt Bros.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves and
daughter,Miss Fley, spentSunday
with rclatiyes in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander
of this city, spentSunday with Mr,

and Mrs. W.L. Hills of Rule.

E. T. Miller and wife of Abilene
visited with Mr. and Mrs W. L.

Norton the first of the week.

The man that has our chain
pipe wrenchborrowed will please
return it. Jones,Cox, & Co.

We areclosing out our ribbon
canesyrup at a bargain. See us.

Posey& Huckabee.

Mrs. R. A. Grissoof Fort Worth
who hasbeenvisiting her father,
R. A, Lackey, has returnedto her
home.

Be sure to read the advertise-

ment of the Corner Drug Store
this week. Something of interest
to you.

P. P. Quattlebaumwent to Abi

lene to seehis son pitch for the
Bankers againstthe'White Sox of
Chicago.

Little Hellen and Baby Lee
Norman visited their aunt, Mrs.

Everheartat Weinert the first of
the week.

I havea stray gilt at my place.
It will weigh about 60 lbs. Owner
can get sameby paying charges,
J. M. Cass.

W. W. Reese ot Hunt county
was in this city this week. His
father is the owner of the Dr.
Williamsonfarm.

Be sureandseeHunt Bros, for
the new things in Spring foot-

wear. We have the best stock we
have evercarried.

County Attorney Kline and
Deputy Sherriff M. S. Edwards,
were called to Weinert Tuesday
on official business.

L. L. Morrison has returned
to KansasCity, after several days
spenthere in the interest of his
oil well proposition.

Mrs, D. J. McGee ot Waxa-hchi- e,

who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. P. Garvin, has re-

turned to her home.

We show the prettiest line of
Colonial pumps, Mary Janepumps
and new spring footwear.

Hunt Bros,

SamHughesleft last week for
New Mexico, where he will take
up someranch lands and go into
thestock raising business.

It vou aredoing house cleaning
remember we havewhat you need
for that "ready to eat" dinner.

Posey& Huckabee.

Booth English shippeda caroi
Cattle to Fort Worth Tuesday,
Monroe Howard went . with the
car, to superintendthe shipment.

MessrsJ. W. and Henry John-
son have had a metal ceiling put
in the building owned by them
and occupied by the Corner Drug
Store.

Mr. Knox Pittard of Anson,
who haspurchasedtheJ. H. Bass
MedicineCo., was in this city Mon-

day. He will establish a factory
at Anson.

SeeMrs. Haney and Miss Pool
for up-to-da- te dressmaking. We
will help you design your dress
and select trimmings. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. In basement
at Hunt Bros.

Scratched
40 Years

UsedD. D. D.,
All If chinaGone!

Tills in (ho nctunl experience of Anna
CrnmVn, Hnntn Jiotiu, Cal., with tho won-derf- ur

i- V. I). Prescription.
I) D. P. is tho proven Eczema Cure

the mild Mash that gives limtunt relief
In nil forms of skin trouble.

Cleanses the skin of all Impurities
washes away blotches and pimples,
lenvinff the skin as smooth and health
as that of a child.

Oet a 50c bottle of this wonderful
Eczema Curo today und keep It In the
house,

We know that D, D. D. will do all that
h i.uui.ou tor ii.

CORNER DRUG STORE

I
V

One application loothrt and bealt a rough k
cure. Eciem.ErvltwUi. Tetter,, Ulcer, and
ikln dlieatei yield to Its curative properties. I

SOa a box. At auunit . Itot ttf tunpU nd book 1I..Hlb and Dutr." m
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT

1710 pnnm fansi PMIa., Pa. M

LOSTA gold necklace with
small heart attached. Lost near
the Methodist church in Haskell.
Finder please return to R. P.
Simmons,Haskell, Texas. It

The Corner Drug Store makes
an interestingproposition to you
this week. Read their advertise-
ment. Bring in. an exhibit and
captureone of the prizes.

I have some good propositions
in the eastto trade ' for land in
this country. List your property
with mo, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McConnell,
MesdamesD. M, Winn and W. T,
Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Long attendedthe funeral of Mrs.
H. Donohooat Rule last week.

For Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 persetting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammell,
12-1- 0t Weinert, Texas

Air. and Mrs. A. T. Derden -- of
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs.
Chafir, Mrs. Derdens mother, the
first of the week. Little Miss
Eva Derden accompanied them
home fora visit.

P. R. Bettis, of Waco, arrived
here Monday. J. E. Robertsonand
Herman Weinertcame over from
Weinert in a car and took Mr,
Bettis to Weinert, near which he
has somefine farms.

I have sevenhigh grade short-
horn yearling bulls for sale at
$50.00 each; threeregisteredBerk-

shire boarsat $25.00 and $40.00.
FerrisRanch Gin,

13-4- t Weinert, Texas.

Will sell stove wood on South
side only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and on North side,
only Thursday, Fridayand Sat-

urday. R. W. Herrin,
ll-- 4t Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O- ne
fine Washburn guitar, with leath-
er case. Cost $11.00. Will sail
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a tew young hens,
and somegood hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
FreePressoffice. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule
are building a residence at Abi-

lene, to which point Mrs. Jones
will move with theyounger chil-

dren, to give them school advan-
tages. Their home will be near
SimmonsCollege.

Next Tuesday, April 7th, will
be city election day. Those offer
ing for office should hand their
names in to Mayor Cahillto be
placed'on the tickets, as he has
notified us that he expects to
havethe ticketsprintedSaturday.

JudgeG. W, Neill, county judge
of Terry county, spent several
daysyisiting with his brother,Ed
Neal, who has been foreman of
mechanical department of the
Free Press for the past year.
JudgeNeal is serving his fourth
term as county judge of Terry
county.

Mrs. Tom Wright was called to
Srawn the 25th ult.. to attend
the bedside of her brother Joe
Hash, who died on that date at
his home in that city. The de-

ceasedwas engagedin the Gro
cery business in this city some
yearsago,and is well known to
many of the old citizens.

W,. H. Murhison and Scott Key
returned from Fort Worth the
first of the week, where
they were engaged in the
trial of thestorm, insurancecases
orginating in the Justice court
here, Mr. Key securedan injunc-
tion in the Federalcourt, and got
the cases transferred to Fort
Worth. Thesecaseshaveattracted
considerable interest owing to
some seasational features in-

troducedbv the lawvera encaged
I in tkecatM.

bHIPRt

An Interesting
Proposition

To Advertise our business more
extensively, and also to create an
interest and-- some excitement on
First Monday, we have decided to

give awaysome

CASH PRIZES
h to thosewho care participate
H this contest,and hope, this small be--

fj) ginning will lead us to get better
H acquaintedwith the public generally
H and also give impetus to greater
1 prizes on First Mondays hereafter
1 We expect to continue these prizes
1 on different things and animals on
ilL First Mondays if

pate in them, and
. will be profitable

Tnl

.We offer this week the following
VaJU j.'X IiVi3 U.A1V .LIVSLJts VVVs Wilt xiavv
the co-operati- on of several contest-

ants for eachprize.

I For Best pound of Butter

I For Best coop of 3 Chickens
m Ca Bct NII CtAt Not over onr

(fill

ivi uvoi hiuiv ahi Year Old

For Best HorseColt Z?e
Tfte contestantsfor eachprizewill have

privilege of selecting their judges.
Pleasebring your entries for exhibition

the CornerDrug .Store.
Thanking you for the interestyou may take
in this matter,we are,Yours for business

CORNERDRUGSTORE

Mrs. A. V. Branch of Munday,
was in this city Sunday, visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Chamberlain. Mr. and Mrs.

Branch lost their home at Munday
by fire lastweek caused from an
oil stove they had usedtwo years.
It seemed that while using the
phone, the oil got to leaking, and
caught fire, and the flames could
not be controlled.

Capt,H. Donohooof Rule pass-

ed through this city in company
with his son, Sam Donohoo, with
whom he will make his home,
since thedeathof his wife. Capt.
Donohoeis 89 years old, and is
very active and mentally strong
for his ace. He and his deceased
wife had lived together 53 years.
The Captain was a young officer
in the Confederate army when
they were married in North Caro
lina. He left his youngwife with
relativesalter they were married
while heserved in the Confeder-

ateArmy.

Keep tho money at home.
Give tho Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. Wo
canDO it RIGHT at fair prices.

m , "" r 't

to' in

the people will

we believe they
to all concerned.

$1.00
1.50
1.50

1.50

the

to

ivsvSSgiSJ
rs req

For Mayor
We have been requestedto an-

nounceHenry Johnson as a can-
didate for the office of Mayor of
thecity of Haskell. Mr. Johnson
hasbeenindentified with the busi-

ness interest of Haskell for a
number of years, is a man of
sound business judgment, a
moral and high toned gentleman,
and his success in handling his
own affairs fittingly recommend
him for the placehis friends seek
for him

MagazineClub

The club met Saturday March
21, with Mrs. Cogdell, hostess.

Study Mexico.

Responseto Roll Call Political
situation in Mexico.

TheClub met Saturday March
28 with Mrs. Graham,hostess.
. Responseto Roll Call Interest-
ing Buildings of New York.

Several interestingpapers were
read.

Round Table Placesof Interest
in New York City. ' Leader, Mrs.
Reynolds.

PressReporter.
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uThe Old Standard, General Tonic Drive out Malaria,

Enrichesthe Blood and Builds up theWhole System

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN,

It b cemblnttkm of QU7NINH fad IRON in a tastelew fom tiu w 4f
fall ttrcagthentaad fortifies tkc eys'teib to withstand tha daprasalagafaat'!
tie hot tatamcr, .' GROVE'STASTKLKSS chill TONIC U$ aoaaaalfor Malaria,
CkilUaadFavar,WaakacM, geaacaldebility and lotaof appatlia. 'Glvaa'llfa f
rigor to NwaUg MotfccraandPale,gickly Children. ReatovaaBUioaaaaaawfck
oat' parting. ' Relieve:nervosadcpreatJoaaadlaw apirita.iw'Afyiau ta MaO '
actio aadparifica tha blood. A True Toaic aadSaraAppfalaarv ,A,,CasayMa
aHraagtkMar". Gaaraateadby yaar,DrnggUt. Wt mm tt. JOjWfcta. "
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For making:quickly andper
' fectly, delicious hot biscuits,

hot breads,cakeand pastry
there isi no substitutefor

Dr.PRICE'S
BakingPowder

HIDE FROM GRAPES

Sixty Ymmrm thm Stmndmrtl

ROBERTS

Hello Editor and Chats. Health
of the community is yery good at
this writing.

Elton Otis who has been quite
sick is somebetterat this writing.

Mr. Bud Hallmark and daughter
Eunice andLyllye Glaze of H as-ke- ll

attended prayer meeting
at Roberts Sunday.

Myrtle Wheatley look dinner
with her sister,Mrs. A. F. Force
Sunday.

RayfordOttsandWillie Wallace
spentSaturdaynight with Clar-

enceand Frank .ewellen.
Ben Yates and family spent

Sunday with his father of Rose
Chapel.

Stella Ottsspent Sunday night
with Ivy Lewellen.

JohnSimpson and wife spent
Friday with B. F. Yates and
family.

Tillie Atchison spent Sunday
with JesseAtchison.

Guy and MamieMapesand Mrs.
Cortez MapesspentSaturday night
with Mrs, T. L. Atchison of Has-

kell.
Beulah Lewellen spentSunday

night with Mourine Otts.
Mrs. J. M, Otts who has been

FOR THE GRIP
PerunaIt SometimesUsedWith

Good Results
A great many

people usePeru-n-a

(or the grip.
Some use It as
soon as the'grip
begins, taking it

4 '"aVvifc.'if during the acute
stageof the dta-eas- e,

V '""aSjB claiming
V 'jSbShl for it great eff-

icacy in shorten-
ing.Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi the disease,
and especially
In shorteningMrs. Jane Gift. the after stages.

Many pcoplo take It after they have
had the grip. Their convalescence is
slow. They havesuffered along for a
month or two, without any signs of
complete recovery. Then they resort
to Peruna a3 a tonic, with splendid
results.

Mrs. Jane Gift, R. P. D. 1, Athens,
Ohio, whoso portrait appearsabove,
writes: "I thlnlc I would have been
dead long ago if It had not been for
Peruna. Six yearsago I had la grippe
very bad. Tho doctor came to see
me every day, but I gradually grew
worse I told my husbandI thought
I would surely die If I did not goT
relief soon.

"One day I picked up tho news
paper and accidentally found a testi-
monial of a woman who had been
cured of grip by Peruna. I told my
husbandI wanted to try it. Ho went
directly to tho drug etoro and got a
bottle of Peruna. I could seethe Im-
provement in a very short tlmo ana
was soon able to do my work. I con-
tinued using it until I was entirely
cured."

Mr. Victor Patneaude,32S Madison
Stj., Topeka, Kao., writes: "Twelve
years ago I had a severeattackof la
grippe and I never really recovered
my health and strength, but grew
weakereveryyear, until I was unable
to work.

Two yean ago I began-- using; pe-
runa and it built up my strength so
thatin a couple of months I was able
to go to work again. This winter X

had.another attackmt la grippe, but
Perunasoon drove it out of my sys-
tem. My wife and I consider it ft
fcetwehoia remedy.

Thee who ebteet to Hauls! moslU
Ines can new obtain PerunaTablet

AM

' '

.

visiting her son J. A. Otts left
Monday for her home in Royse
City.

Mr Tom Woolsey and family
spentSunday evening with J. A.
Mapesand family.

Boss Martin and family spent
Saturdaynight with Wyatt Lan- -

chesterand family.
Clarence, Beulah and Ivy

Lewellen took dinner with Mrs.
Will Russell of Rose Chapel Sun-

day.
Wyatt Lancaster and family

spentSunday with Boss Martin.
Mrs, Cortez Mapes spent Mon-

day evening with Mrs EulaMapes.
OscarVia took dinnerwith J. C.

Lewellen Sunday.
Johnnie Hallmark took dinner

with Lewellen Cobb Sunday.
Well asnews is scarce we will

begoing.
Two BlackheadedGirls,

in
Check Your April Cough.

Thawing frost and April rains
chill vou to the very marrow, you
catch cold Head andlungs stuf-
fedYou arefeyerish Coughcon-

tinually and feel miserable You
needDr. King's" New Discovery.
It smoothesinflamed and irritated
throat and lungs, stops cough,
your head clearsup, fever leaves,
and you feel fine. Mr. J. Davis, of
Stickney Corner, Me., "was cured
of a dreadfulcough after doctor's
treatmentand all other remedies
failed." Relief or money back.
Pleasant Children like it. Get a
bottle today. 50c. and $1.00, at
yourDruggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve at all
Stores.

Who said money was scarce?
The FirstNationalBank of Aurora
advertises: "Money to loan to
farmers for feeding cattle."
ChicagoTribune.

HI
To PreventBlood Poisoning

apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
TOKTKR'S ANTISHPTIC HEALING OK,, a sur-cle-

dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c.11.00

hiEvery Mexican rebel is to have
a plot of groundwhen Villa wins.
Villa hasalready presented small
plots to several foreigner-s-
Philadelphia North American.

SJS1S-.i- .. -
SpringLaxative and Blood Cleans

er.

Flush out the accumulatedwaste
and poisonsof the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take
Dr. King's New life Pills; nothing
better for purifying the blood.
Mild, no-gripi-ng laxative.' Cures
consumption; makesvou feel fine.
Takeno other,25c, at your Drugr
gist,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts.

Perhaps Miss Richardson
thought the signature on the
Rokeby Venus was "Vel-Asquith- ."

New York Press.

HOT POINT IRONS

Use Electric Power in Ironing and
savefuel andlabor,

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirrf of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased, whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. II. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of tho District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
tobeheldat the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day of May, 1914,
then andthere to answera peti-

tion filed in said Court on the
21st day of March, 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmann and Fred-
erick Franke are plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
are defendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they sue for partition of the
EnochRobinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Survey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship byfee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart of said sur-

vey as the property of said Aug-
ustTeichelmann,and a 28-3- 0 un-

dividedpart thereof,, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke. and a
2-3-0 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason,Geo. W, Thom-
ason, R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
nature andextent of ' which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

That Plaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid 350 acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which reference isherebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
mentsthereon, and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements' upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-te- n

ants. Plaintiffs pray for parti
tion, appointmentof commission-
ers, and that improvements
made by each be set apart to
him, and forgeneralrelief.

You arehereby commanded to
servethis citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eight successive weeks, pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaperpublishedin your
County.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaidCourt, on the said
first day of thenext term there-
of, this writ, with your return
thereon, showinghow you have
executed thesame.

WitnessGuy O. Street, Clerk
of the District Courtof Haskell
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the
seal of saidCourt in the City of
Haskell, and issuedthis 21st day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy O. Street,

Clerk of District Court of Has-

kell County,Texas. l3-8- t

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt ot fl.w, one small Do-
ttle two months' treatment, and
seldom falls to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Neticete Sieck Raker.

I will stand Pelter Brooks, a
fine stalion,alsomy jack George,
and Jerseymale, at the English
barn,
9-t- f B. A: Glasscock

Themost up-to-d- ate Job Print-
ing in West Texas,at th Free
Press.

A Giveaway

By WALTER C. RADCLIFFE

Whllu making n tour In Spain I btoti-pe- d

ouo eveningat a little hostelry in
tuo province of Cordova. It was quite
dull: beforu I ate my supper,and tho
table wus dimly lighted by a couple of
candles. Hut behind mo was an open
door through which stteamctl a bright
light from u kerosene lamp hanging in
tlie hall. During the evening I sat at
tho supper table reading, being alone,
with no one to talk to. I spent tho time
thus till 10 o'clock, when I closed my
book and pushed back my chair pre-
paratory to going to my room and to
bed.

Just as I did so 1 saw on the white
wall before mo a shadow of a figure.
Tho head and shouldersonly were de-

fined, and even from theseI could not
tell whether the person behindmo was
man or woman. I sat looking at It be-

fore turning to seo who It was, for It
was Immovable, and I fancied that it
was watching me. One thing about It
arrested ray attention. Tho shadowof
the headwas so shapedas to convlnco
mo that either thefaceor the backwas
turned directly toward me. That which
I noticed especially was that while one
par cast a shadowthe other didnot. I
was speculating how this could be
when I saw tho shadow of an arm
slowly raised. In tho hand was some-
thing, cither club or knife.

I did not stop to considerwhether I
wasabout to makemyself ridiculous; I
Instinctively ducked under thetable.
There I remaineda few minutes and,
hearing no sound, peeped from under
tho cloth. Seeing no one, I slowly
crawled out, keeping an eye open for
any one who might bo laying for me.
Graduallystraighteningup, I stood and
looked about me. The shadow had
disappeared; I was alone. Looking
downward,I saw somethingred on my
trousers. I put my handon it. It was
wet; there was a slit In the cloth. I
pulled up my trousers and saw that
tho calf of my leg had been slit by
some sharp instrument. Tho wound
was still bleeding.

I had u problem to decide, and quick-
ly. Some one had intended to mur-

der me, doubtlesswith a view to ap-

propriating my effects, but tho attempt
had been foiled by my quick duck. I
was still hi danger. What should I do?
Go out Into the darkness or remain
where I was? I decided that my best
chance was to protend to bo undis-
turbed till I could get at my revolver,
which was In my room.

"Landlord!" I called. "A light. 1

am going to bed."
"31, seirer." and ho brought me a

candle.
"I fell asteep over my book and

dreamedthat tomo one was going to
murder me. I ducked underthe ta-

ble. Wasn't it ridiculous?"
"KIdicolousI Yes, certainly."
"Well, good night."
My first act on reaching my room

was to lock the door, the second to o

my wound. It was some two
Inches long and about a quarterof on
Inch deep.

After deliberation I concluded to re-

main where I was till morning. Quito
possibly the would bo murderer was
unawaio that ho had cut mo, and tho
landlord might have beendeceived by
my story of n dream. I kept awako
all night, with my revolver cocked In
my hand. In tho morning 1 mussed
tho bedclothlng, and after rankingsuch
sounds as one would mnko In dressing
I softly opened my door und looked
carefully out Into the hall. Seeing no
enemy, I went downstairs. Itcassured
nt tho ordinary nppeuranco of those
getting breakfast, I determined to
keep up my simulation, nnd, taking n

seat at tho breakfast table with my
back to tho wall, where I had seen tho
shadow, I deliberately partook of tho
meal, then went out, paid my bill and
departed.

If tho 'persons In that houso had
known whnt was In my mind In other
words, If I had not deceived them I
would never havo been permitted to
depart I went to tho city of Cordova
and straight to n pollco station, when
I told my experienceto an officer. Ho
was much Interestedin my btory and
when I bad finished said:

"Thero aro bandits In tho mountains
ner whero you were lodged, and we
have for some time suspectedthat the
landlord of tho Inn Is In league with
them. Persons have been missed,
traced to that place, after which noth-

ing has been learnedconcerningthem.
We will now set a trap for them."

I remainedIn Cordova severalweeks
awaiting the results of the trapping.
Ono day the landlord and half a dozen
HI favored men who had been caught
red banded were marched Into the
town to tho police station. I went
thereand looked them over. The chief
police officer Inspectedthem and, go-

ing to ono villainous looking man
whose hair fell over his ears,pulled It
aside and exposed a place where aa
ar abould be, but It wasnot there.
"Hah Jose Madrillol So you bar

turned up again,eh?"
The man of the shadowI" I ox

ClalBMK).

lfatrlllo was aa old effeader who
ha Ut aa earIn a lint. WayhedW
mot keep bta hair la poattioa whea he
ttaekeeVaw I doa't knew. 1 eaooect,

beta ajaoag Meade, ho was eareteaa
aad d not realise that hia obaeow
waagirls bias away.

The leadlord andthe baaelta except
lladrlllo were Imprisoned. He waa
Meet tot.

BUGGIES
Here's tk Right Buggy to Buy

MOON BROTHERS

Every Moon Brothers buggy
has been a good buggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im-

provements from year to
year, the buggies are he very
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the pluglessbod-
ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost

Just received,by McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co,, a car

of thesefamous buggies,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Estate)

lly virtue of an Orderof Sale Issued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County on
the 4th day of March A. D. 1914 in the case of
HlnKinbothara, Harris & Co. versusJ. M. Moore,

it al, No. 1367, and to me assheriff, directed and
delivered, 1 have levied upon this 5th day of
March, A. D, 1914, andwill, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. SI. on the first
TuesdayIn April, A. D. 191t.it beingthe 7th day
of said month, at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, pro-cec-d

to sell at public auction to the highestbidder
for cashin hand,ail the right, title and interest
which J. SI. Moore hadon the 16th day of .Sept.
A. D. 1910orat any time thereafter, of,in and to
the following describedproperty, t: An
equalundivided one half interest in and to 1.43

acres of land,being a part of the J.Polntevant
survey,situatedin Haskell county Texas,and be-

ing the same tract of land occupied by the said
J, Sf, Moore as his residenceon the day said deed
of trust was given, t: on September16, 1910,

said lot adjoining the town of Sagerton on the
North. Said propertybeing leviedon asthe prop-

erty of J. St. Sloore to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $163.20, in favor of Higginbotham,
Harris & Co. andcosts of suit.

Given undermy hand this 5th day of March
A. D. 1914.

W.C.Allen. Sheriff
HaskellCounty, Texas

To Cure a Cold In OneDay
TakeIAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops tht
Cough and Headacheand works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. S5r.

6 PerCent Loans

Obtainableto buy, build or im-

provefarm, ranchandcity prop-
erty or remove incumbrance
therefrom. Special Privileges
and ReasonableTerms. For
proposition, address: Finance
Dent., 1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas
Texas. ll-4- t

T

Notico of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

I!y virtue of an alias Execution Issued
out of the County Court of Knox county,
Texas, on the 12th day of February 1014, in
the caseof Jas. A. Stephens! vena
J. E. Ileim No X12, nnd to me, as Sheriff
directed nnd delivered. I rave levied upon this
l$th day of February,A. D. 1014, and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. anl t
o'clock p. M. on the tlrst Tuesday In April
A D. 1014, It being the 7th day of said month,
at the Court Housodoor of said Haskell county
in the towu of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all tho right, tltlo and Interest whlcb
J. E, Hean had on the 13th day of Jan, A. D
1014 orut any time thereafter,of, In andto the
following describedpropertyto-w- All that
certain tract, or parcel of land being located in
Haskell County, Texas, and being one
hundrdd acresof land known as the north vest
one-four- of snbihvlsion No, forty of the two
leaguesurvey No. 75 of the lied Klver County
school land, patentedto theschool commission
ersofllod lilver County on Feb. 22, 1675 by
patent No. 543, Vol. 20 andbeing the sam tract
oflOOacreasconveyed to me, J. E. Bean by
O. M Hean and wife by deed datedSeptember
23th 1000 and recorded In Vol. 47, page 15S.
deedrecordsof Haskell county Texas, t which
referenceis here madefor same. Said property
being levied on as the property of J. E, lleaa
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to $247.50 la.
favor of Jas,A. Stephens,andcostsof suit.

GKen under my hand this ISth day of Feb,
A. D 1014.

W. C. ALLKN
Sheriff. Haskell county Texas

Liberal Commiiion aid Salary
to look after our businessin your
community. Interesting,dignified
healthful work. International
MagazineCompany, 119 W. 41st
St., New York City.

IS
Let tho Free Press do your

job printing.

Your Next Trip East
Why net go Via

N EjW ORLEANS
On f tho WerleVe famousCities
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OperatesTwo throughtrainsdaily and grantsstop over
at New Orleaasoa all throughticketswithout extra cest,
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GET THE HABIT --It's EasyH

i IT'S NEVER
itl To open an accountwith us. Your businessis appreciated, .,.
C i whether largo or small. k Jma a.MB

LI FARMERS
! i Haskell, Guaranty

.,'?! "! M.... E..2...Z ' I ,S :a,i.HWBWtMWWMNHn (!.. a w" v

Nothing Doing.

"What did the doctor say?"
"He felt of Jones's purse and

said therewas no hope." Minn.
esota Minne-ha- - ha.

Strengthens Weak and Tired
Women

"I was under a great strain
nurishinga relative throughthree
months'sickness'writes Mrs. J.
C. Van De Sande,of Kirkland 111.,

and "Electric Bitters kept me
from breaking down. I will never
be withwout it." Do you feel
tired and worn out? No appetite
and food won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start a month's
treatment to-da- y; nothing better
for stomach, liver and kidneys.
The greatspring tonic. Relief or
money back. 50c. and 51.00, at
yourDruggist.

Professor Why do college rr en
misspellso often?

Student Probably becausethey
pay more attention to the
miss than they do to the spell.

Ohio Sun Dale.

Bad news and ditto egpr, had
best be broken gently Philadel-

phia Ledger.

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
ResldenrePhone 277 Oilier 33

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Note

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBH and Throat
Gliuen FlUcl
Lady Attfn'lnnt

Hem tnjulppeil olllcu In Weet Texiu
Kim National Hank llulldlnk-WICHIT-

FALLS, TEXAS.
:

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

! ! a.MMiSff
A. J. Lewis, n. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 2S6

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store,
Haskell, Texas.

pjlt. A. Q. NKATIIKUV,

Physician and Surgeon.

orKICE: Weit Side Drng Store

Offlee 'phone..,, ,,Ko. M.
Dr. Neathery'i Ken ..No, 23.

TT Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

orncE in
MoConneU Bolld'g N W Cor Sqnar.
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Answer The Call

Haskell People ltae Found That This Is

Necessary.

A cold, a strain, suddenwrench,
A little causo may hurt the kidneys.
Spellsof back acheoften follow,
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thous

ands
Is Doan'sKidney Pills.
Thousandsof people rely upon it.
Here is one case:
V. H. Francis, Seymour, Texas says:

When I was troubled by pain and lame
ness in my back, I used Doan's Kidney
Pills. They madea postive cure and I

therefore cheerfully recommendthem to

other kidney sufferers."

Re Endorsement.
On January 5, 191'--', Mr Francis said

"I still use Doan's Kidney Pills when I
require a kidney remedy and am always
really lienfitted. You are at liberty to

use my former statement."
Price 50, at all dealers. Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills -- the samethat Mr. .Francis
had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Uuffalos
N. Y.

Some peopleare so fresh that
we always feel like taking them
with a grain of salt.

- p

Skin DiseasesCured.

Hunts Cure is the name of the
remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
diseasesor the purchase price re-

funded.
Wonderful results are obtained

by its use,curing casesthat would
not yield to other treatment.Ask
your druggist.

fa

Worse things may happen to
pictures in England than having
American plutocratsbuy them.
Springfield Republican.

'
The last persona man usually

learns to know is himself.

Calomel A GreatDanger

To Many.

Ills Dad Effect on somcDodson's liver Tone

Takes Us Place and Is Perfectly Harmless.

If vou will inquire at The
Corner Drug Store you will find
that Dodson s Liver 1 one is guar-
anteedto be asafe,reliableremedy
to take theplaceof calomeland a
harmlessliver stimulant having
no bad after effects. Indeed,
any of this firm will refund
purchase price (50c.) without
question if you are in any way
dissatisfied with this vegetable
liquid.

It is very unwise to take calo-

mel, even dangerous, as many
suffer from the poison afterwards,
even though they may appear at
first to be temporarily relief. On
the other hand, Dodson's Liver
Tone works easily and naturally
(really assisting nature) with no
pain nor gripe and correcting all
bilious conditonsand ills of con-

stipation, clearing away the sick
headacheand the coated tongue,
brightensup the dull brain and
strengtheningthe weakened body
at the sametime that it removes
collected waste from the overbur-
denedsystem.

Those who havetried Dodson's
Liver Tone have found that it
made themhealthier and happier.
A test may prove of great benefit
to you right now.

That man is playing in luck
who canstretch the truth without
breakinghis word. . v

'

Thereis no dangerthata watch-
ful waiter may become an inno-

cent bystander Toledo Blade.
o ii. m

Straight at It.
Thereis no useof our "beating

around the bush." We might as
well out with the first at last. We
want you to try Charmbeilain's
Cough Remedy the next time you
have a cough or cold. There is no
reasonso fat as we can see why
you should not do so. This prep-

arationby its remarkable cures
has gained a world wide reputa-
tion, and peopleeverywherespeak
of it in thehighestterms of praise.
It is for saleby All Dealers.

"Before we go down stairs,
Alexander," said Mrs. Comeup,
nervously," do look and tell me
if you think this dress is al a
carte?"

iii
Some people would never be

happy unless they felt they had
more happinessthan anybody else.

in a

Love is blind especially if the
girl has more dollars than sense
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LUMET
NG POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other membersof the family
nre happy appetites sharpen,thing?
brighten up generally. And Cnlumet
Baking Powderis responsiblefor it all.

For Calumet never fuils. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfeetly shortened,faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders,which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
getsdelightful resultswith this never-faili-ng

CalumetBaking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

ricoVedhighestawards
Worfar ParaFood EspotUJoa,CUco.RL
fa EimiHlm, Fraac.Marsh, ItlaV
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When Your Blood is Right

Your WholeSystemis Right
If You Have, any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A CompleteandPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placedon the Market.

Full Cottrce Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles. All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1

The ReasonFewerPople

Take "Salts"
We find the useof salts and other harsh

physics is becomingless everyyear because
more and more peopleareusingRexall Or-

derlies,which we and they firmly belicye
to be the best bowel remedy ever made.
They taste so much like candy that even
the children like them At the same time
they act so easily and naturally that there
is Jno purging, griping or pain. They
promptly removethe constipation and, by
soothing and strengthening the bowels,

make it less liable to occur again. We

have the utmost faith in th;m. We know
what they are made of and the pleasant,
beneficial resultsthat always follow their
use. k

You needn't take our word for it. If
Re.valls Orderliesdon't help you if they
don't entirely relieve all your bowel

troubles come back and tell us and we'll
give back your money. In vest pocket
tin boxes. 10c. 25c. 50c.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at
The RexallStore, and in this town only of
us. John W. PaceCo. Haskell Texas.

.- -

Dollar diplomacy was at least
better than none at all. Wall
StreetJournal.

A man who buys his friends
generally gets stuck.

How's This.

We offer one hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caseof Catarrh that
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure!

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.

We, theundersigned,have known
F. J. Cheneyfor the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectlyhonor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligationsmadeby his firm.
National Bank Of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfacesof
the system.Testimonials sentfree.
Price 75 cents per bottle, Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

a a
"Did the doctor prounce you

sound as adollar?"
"Yes; and sent me a bill for

five." Judge.

Cough Medicine for Children.

Too much carecannot be used
in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasantto
take,contain noharmfulsubstance
and be most effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedymeets these
requirementsand is a favorite
with the mothers ofyoung child-

reneverywhere. For sale by All
Dealers.

-2 Central Ave. Hot Springs,

Awful.

Tommy --"Why do the ducks
dive?"

Harp "Guess they must want
to liquidate their bills." Penn.
State Froth.

Founda Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism

for two yearsand could not get
mv right hand to my mouth for
for that length ot time," writes
Lee L. Chapman,Maple ton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could
notsleepo r lie still at night. Five
yearsago I beganusingChamber-
lain's Liniment and in two months
I was well and have not suffered
with rheumatismsince." Forsale
by All Dealers.

Texas actssomething as if it re-

grettedannexation. Kansas City
Star.

Mrs. H. Donohoo Dead

Mrs. H. Donohoo, of Rule died
at her home in that city the 26th
instant. She left surviving her
aged husband,Capt. Donohoo,two
sonsand a daughter. The Dono-

hoo family moved to Haskell
county some twenty years ago,
and are among the pioneer
families.

m iaa
Subscribefor the FreePress

at$1.00Der year

Majority of Frieads Thought Mr.

Hashes Woald Die, But

Om Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton,Ky. In interesting ad-

vicesfrom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach troublefor five (5) years, and

would have sick headacheso bad, at

times,that 1 thought surely I would die.

I tried diftereat treatments,but they

ild notseemto do me anygood.

IgotsVbad,I could sot sator sleep,

aid all mj Meads,exceptoae,thought 1

would die. He advised me to try

n.lord's BaKk-Draug- aai 4c

- wr'-- . "

Ark.

A Stepping Stone to
flood Health

Thousands Suffer from Liver Troafcle art
Never Know It

Many a man and woman goes
through life working along the line
of greaterresistance' when they
could take theeasypathof health
and happiness. Many a slightly
disordered liver is thecauseof lack
of energyand financial loss.

In olden times calomel used to
shockmany a liver into its natural
activities and improve the health.
But 'therewere many sadcasessof
salviation and eyen deathfrom Us'
use.

Mordern daymedical sciencehas
eliminated calomel by finding a
better remedy in the form of
Grigaby's Liv-ver-la- which does
all the wprk of calomel without
its disagreeableeffects of dangers.

Ii is purely vegetable and sold
undera strict guaranteeof money
refunded.

The price. 50c and $1.00 a bottle
at All Drug Stores, Likenessof L.
K, Grigsby on every bottle both
for your and the druggist's pro-

tection.
Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanon,
Tenn.

Subscribe lor the Free Press

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. I decidedtt
take his advice, although I did nothavf
any confidence in It. .

1 have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has curedme

haven'thad those awful sick headache

since I began using it.

I am so thankful tor what Black-- 'f

Draught has done for me."
j

Thedford's .Black-rraug- ht has
found a very valuable medicine for

rangementsof the stomach aid liver. M

Is composed of pure, vegetable here,
contains no dangerous lagrsdleate,aai
actsgently, yetsurely. It caa be freelf
used by young and old, and JmM'Jfct,

'kept toevery family cheat
Oct apackagetoday. ,
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